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TO CARRY 19 IN
J Britain Sends Us Plans for

Giants of Air to Be

Built Here.

WILL PARALYZE THE ENEMY

Great Number of These Craft to Make
Impossible of Ger-

man Lines Engines Very
Powerful.

London. A morion n nlrplnno mnnu-facturer- s

nro In possession of working
models nnd blueprints of noro motors
developed by Knglnnd nnd Franco 'hir-
ing tbroo yours of wnrfnro. Tbo Fnlt-e- d

Stntos nlrplnno fnetnrios have
gratis tbo secrets of now alloys

nnd Improvements In construction
whlob previous to America's ontry Into
tho wnr ootild not bo bought nt nny
prlco secrets tbut woro gunrdod with
men's llvos nnd woro novor mentioned
boyond tbo doors of rortnln oflloos.
PorsonnI messengers linvo loft England
by evory departing stonmslilp: mull
hugs hnvo boon filled with priceless
blueprints nnd cable lines hnvo boon
jammed with messages, nil bearing M
the development of the American nlr
squadron.

The governments of France nnd
Oront Britain know that upon the ef-

forts made on the other side of the At-

lantic within tho next six months de-

pends tho fate of the nrmles ufleld.
Importnnt nhove everything else In the
struggle for victory Is file airplane,
which must be produced in myriads,
nnd tho tnsk now fnlls squnrely to
Uncle Sam.

) Doubters Are In Minority.
There are doubting Thomases on

this side of tho water who sneer nt the
grnndlo.se statements coming from New
York nnd Wnshlngton nnd who assort
thnt even If the United States organ-
izes for the nerlnl construction pro-grn-

the product will be so Inferior
that It will be useless for netual fight-
ing. Fortunately these doubters are
In the minority. Officials and men In

position to know what already litis
been done are highly optimistic. They
believe thnt American methods applied
to the manufacture of air craft will re-

sult In just ns good n product ns Is
now coming from fnctories orgnnlzed
here shortly after the war stnrtod.

Despite nil the lurid prophecies re-

garding tho grent fleet of airplanes
tlint eventually will lay waste the prin-
cipal German cities, the experienced
nlrmen on this side only hope for
thousands of machines with which to
fight the Gorman a: nlos in the field.

The success which America's efforts
are to Insure will come only when tho
nllled nrmles In France have sufficient
airplanes to retain mastery of the nlr
and to patrol every mile of the terri-
tory Immediately behind the German
lines. When the day finally arrives,
Germany will not be nble to move n
train bnck of the lines and to move
reserves will be Impossible. She will
tie unnble to feed the men who are In
the first lines. Her heavy nrtillory
will be silenced nnd In the end her en-

tire fighting forces mnde useless. The
wny will then become one of move-
ment, with the chnnces for victory al-

together on the side of the allies.
There nre various types of airplanes

which will he mnnufnetured In Amorl-cn- -

that nre alrendy being used In
France. Engines of unbelievable pow-
er are being put Into the newest type
of plane. The average American Is
more or less familiar with automobile
engines nnd hns some Idea of what
weight of engine will develop 100
horsepower. If this average American
were to look at some of the newest air
motors he probably would judge them
to be ten or In fact,
he could lift some of the engines un-

aided and would probably be astound-
ed to learn that such a machine was
capable of developing not 100, but

Every newspaper reader In the Unit-
ed States has been well Informed of
the plans for building airplanes, but It
Is doubtful if one in a thousand can
picture the size of some of the planes
that eventually will be loaded on trans-
ports at the Atlantic piers. The cor-
respondent has had an opportunity In
the last few weeks of inspecting the
newest type of aircraft ; the type that
will be turned out In vast numbers by
America, and It Is bigger in every way
and more powerful than laymen Im-

agine.
To begin with, the body of the new

machine resembles in many ways a big
motor launch. Its under part Is
rounded and beautifully constructed
of finely grained wood. It is so big
that to enter it one must clamber up a
ladder and go down through a hatch-
way aa big as the cabin door of a
motor yacht. It Is of the biplane type
and from tip to tip of each wing there
is room enough for a dozen men to lie
out full length. Its two motors will
develop 000 horsepower und their com-
bined weight is so little compared to
the power that the actual figures would
look untruthful In print. Where the
old types could carry hundredweights,
this machine carries tons.

Can Carry Nineteen Man.
This new plane is manned by a pilot,

two or three observers, a forward gun-
ner, a bomb-droppe- r, a mechanic and,
if necessary, a dozen passengers. It
has an electrical-lighte- d passageway
leading from one compartment to an-

other. The flooring of one compart

bsssai - .''I

tnnil Is a strongly constructed grating
through which the oeenpnnts can view
the enrth below. The sides of two of
tbo compartments nro built to open nnd
afford a view of the surrounding
clouds, or. In Ml of oombnt, of tho
enemy planes. When the lovlntlinti
motors nro stnrtod their ronr Is

nnd tbo wind from the pro-
pellers sends backward a blast In front
of which a strong man would find diff-
iculty In remaining erect.

This Is a picture which must bo Im-

pressed upon tho public mind If tho
great mass of tho people Is to realize
what the United Stntos Is going to
do. Tho task sot for tbo American
workers Is not thnt of turning out light,
hurriedly built scouting machines to
the number of tens of thousands, but to
construct enrcfully with tho Inst do- -

groe of Ingenuity the highly developed
wnr ernft needed In modern bnttlos.
That Is whnt England expects of her
newest ally nnd what she hns striven
valiantly to tench authorities across
the Atlantic. The vast technical detail
developed by continuous lighting In the
air has been turned over entire so that
the United States begins the work with
the most favorable chances of success.

The Invention of some new lighting
machine after the manner of the tank
Is what all Burups expect! of America,
and they expect to see tbo now ma- -

chines, airplanes of walking seaplanes j

or Hying torpedo boats come to Franco
fully manned, nicknamed and prepared
to throw now terrors Into the heart
of an enemy who, Invented terrorism.
Now York Sun.

UNCLE SAM AT PEACE TABLE

This Government Will Be In Position
to Dictate Terms When Time for

Negotiation Comes.

Washington. President Wilson's re-

ply to Pope Benedict's peace proposal
has temporarily halted the widespread
demand for definite statement of the
war alms of tho United States.

"The purposes of the United States
In this war are known to tho whole
world to every people to whom the
truth has been penult tod to come,"
the president said in his reply to tho
pope. "They do not need to be stated
again.

In his Flag day address the presi-
dent snld the reasons for America's
entrance into the war must be nppar- -

ent to every thinking man. Still, there
Is confusion in the minds of many
Americans. The nttempt of the com-- 1

mlttoe on public Information to clear
lin tills confusion with its nanmhlot
"HOW the War Came to America," was
only partly successful.

"I shall not discuss here how Amer-
ica came Into this war," Secretary of
War Baker told the Fort Myer reserve
olllcers on the day of their graduation.
"That Issue Is settled for the Ameri-
can

I

people. Our task now Is to plan
for victory.

In these words Secretary Baker
MMUJ III, Id,. Mil ii.l.. nf nil V..ol- -

ingtou olllcials. There are others, how-
ever, who believe the reasons for Amer-
ica's entrance into the war have a very
important bearing on peace nnd on the
future history of the world.

.lust us there were underlying causes
of the European conflict that never
have been mentioned in the official doc-

uments, so there wore causes for Amer-
ica's entrance Into the wnr that were
slighted In the president's address.

One of these causes Is generally be-

lieved to have been that France was
"bled white" and that the allies were
In danger of defeat. Many Americans
find the best Justification for Ameri-
ca's entering into the conflict in tho
statement that "we went In to save
France."

This notion was given a severe Jolt
when Andre Tardleu, the French pur-
chasing commissioner in the United
States, made public his letter to Sec-

retary Baker giving statistics on the
present military strength of the
French republic. With facts and fig-

ures supplied by the French wur of-

fice, Tardleu disproved the theory thut
France was "bled white."

One of the highest officials of the
United States government said it was
not true that the allies were in danger
of defout Just before America entered
the war. France and England both
could have held out for years and it
was very doubtful, he said, that the
German war machine could ever have
achieved a military decision over the
allies.

The United States, the president be-

lieved, would be in no position to as-

sert Its views at the peace conference
if it remained a neutral. It was the
avowed intention of leaving mutters
such as disarmament and an interna-
tional organization to prevent future
wars to a congress thut would follow
the peace conference.

The president believed that guar-
antees for the future would be the
only results thut would muke the three
yeurs of fighting worth while, and
thut they should be made un lntegrul
purt of the pence treaties. By the en--;
trance of the United States, President
Wilson becurae the world leader. Ml
wus mude certain thut by the aid ren- -

dered the allies the United Stutes
would be In u position to dominate the
peace conference und to force thut con-

vention to accept its views.
Thus it would seem to be estab-

lished thnt the real underlying cause
for America's entrance into the war
wus not to succor un alliance in dan-
ger of defeat, but to insure und to
dictate if necessary a just and lusting
peuce. There is reason to believe that
the allies will be forced to accept
terms of peuce that they never would
have considered but for the influence
of tho United Stutes. And by the
same token there is ground for hoping
that through the United States the
world will, in fact, be "mude safe for
democracy."

DAIRYING AND

LIVE STOCK

FEWER DAIRY COWS.

Slaughter of Veal Calves Has Depleted
Number of Cattle.

Anybody tan sec through a hole In
the wall. It ought not to bo neces-
sary to bring nny argument to prove
that when we sell a calf for veal thnt
puts nn end to nil hope of Its ever
growing into a cow, wiilos E. I Vin-

cent in the Iowa Homestead. The calf
that is made Into moat is a dead calf.
No C9W been that source. On the other
hand, a calf saved and raised will in
duo time become I member of the dairy
herd.

What Is the effect of this wholesale
killing of calves for veal In this conn-try- ?

A single sentence will answer
that question in great part. Boeriufl
prii os fof I Is and shoes, harnesses.
chairs with leather bottoms, seats for
satoasobtlss, belts of leather in (act,
for everything Into which the construe
tion of loath) r enters, Milk is every
day climbing up In price te Ike POOSunV

ir, butter and clMSSS nre following,
meats of all Kinds are practically pro-

hibitive, anil, Dually, people are
mots than ws know from lack

of wliolesoine dairy products, and all
because of the disposition to slaughter
the CalVOa and sell the good cows.

In the United states there are 0,000,- -

(Kin fewer COSTS BOW than vc had
yeatl ago, and the dearth Is all

the lime increasing. What is going to
be the outcome of Oil thiol Mole raf.
faring, more poor health on the part of
old folks and little children lad, final-

ly, loss money for dairy farmers, for
we are ruining our own source of rev-

enue.
Only one sort of a calf ever should

he slaughtered as long as the present
stringency lasts, and that is the calf
that has no promise in him when he
comes to the age of maturity. Even
hull calves should he saved until the
country's Bead of good sires lias been
supplied. Inferior bull calves might
be disposed of. but the choice ones
ought to bo kept. There is good mon-

ey in growing really desirable male
calves for dally purposes, lly adver-
tising a little It Is always possilde t"
sell any surplus stock we may have.

RAPE FOR PASTURE.

Furnishes an Excellent Forage For
Cattle, Slieep and Hogs.

As a pasture crop for sheep, hogs
ami cattle rape Is of considerable val
ue. it la greatly reiisned ana produces
rapid gains botl in growing and fat
toning stock, writes a correspondent of
the Iowa Homestead. The cli p may
lie pastured at various stages of its
development. When eaten down before
it has made a maximum growth it will
grow up agahl With more or less vigor
Bat in .uny event It is best not to be-

gin pasturing until it lias mods a

grow th of sex oral Inches. Whether
more food is obtained by tids method
than by allow ing the rape to attain Its
full growth before turning stock on to
it is not easy to say. As a rule, how-

ever, the latter plan is the most prof
itali!e to follow when sheep graze upon
It, as it is ipilte possible for sheep to
eat it down so low as to injure its ca-

pacity for further growth.
When cattle are pastured on rape

they waste more by trampling than do
sheep or bogs. Fsually dairy cows
ought not to be pastured on rape, as
it lias a tendency to taint the milk,
hut it may be cut ami fed to them
after each period of milking. On the
whole, sheep do batter oa raps than
do either hogs or cattle. Neither sheep
nor cattle should be turned on rape
when I hey are very hungry or when
the crop is wet with dew or rain, us
they may oat more of it than they
should, become bloated und die in a

short time if not looked after.
Animals that have not been uccus

touted to rape pasture may not take to
It at Brst, but they soon leurn to like
it, und once they acquire a tuste for it
they wiU thrive on it and never tire
of it. It is beneficial when the s

are pasturing on rape to give
them access to a grass pasture. The
grass and rape will keep them in first
class condition. Oats fed once a day
to sheep at the rate of one-hal- f pound
per head will have the same effect as
the grass and help to put on fat, but
it is not uecessary to feed grain to
most stock pasturing on rape, for a
good growth of rape usually proved
sufficient to fatten them.

While pasturing on rupe stock should
have free access to salt and also plcis-t-

of fresh water.

Take Care of the Brood Mara.
Don't mnke a slave of the brood

mure. This is the suggestion of l)r
t". W. Met 'aiunliell. associate nrofessor

f animal husbandrv In the Kansas
g,att. Agricultural college. Cure should
he taken to prevent overworking and
overheating. Tho runner should not ul
j,,w his desire for immediate gain to
overcome his judgment and sacritice
a go.ul colt crop next spring to save
a lew has hg Is of grain. Hard work is
one of the leading causes of abortion
within llw Ifa! fooj mouths of preg-
nancy. Three BtSrSS rag do the work
of We moldings and raise three colts
besides, and a well bred draft colt will
sell for $DiU ut weaning time.

The Herdwick Sheep.
A writer in the Shepherd's Journal

refers to fio Herdwick as Knglund
cast iron slieep The llcrdwlcks are
famed for their mutton and thick, soft
fleeces. 71..-- ) stand the hardships and
exposures o( an inclement climate bet
ler than must other breeds.

BRIDGE OF SLATS

A temporary pontoon bridge of
short-leng- th slats used by the French
across the Alans river in France,

PET COON AMOMG CHICKENS

Mixup Causes Qreak in Friendly Re-

lations Between Old
Neighbors.

Nortonvllle. Kan. Rdooafd Sharp
hns n chicken house nml u lot of Chick-
ens. James Skinner had a pet coon,
nml because the two got mixed up the
other night. Ed nnd Jim nren't on the
best of terms.

About (Bid night of the time In ques-
tion, Bd was awakened by neighbor
who said thai something wns In Fd's
chicken fcOOSO. The two got n flash-
light, n gun nnd n club anil marched
silently out to the chicken house. On
entering they saw n big coon on the
perch. Ed used his club. Tho neigh-

bor used his gun. The coon discov-

ered It wns an unlucky combination.
Next morning Jim nusoed his coon.

He heard about the row over at Kd's
place nnd went over. It was his
COM dead.

16 AMERICAN CITIES
BUILT BY ONE MAN

Washington. If over there
was reason to he proud of Amer-
ican determination, speed and In-

genuity fjMN Is reason now to
ha proud of the remarkable nc- -

compllshment of one man
MnJ. W. A. Stnrrett. who built
Id cities each to nccominodato
40,000 persona, complete with
light, beat ventilation and sew-
erage systems, nil in throe
months.

MnJ. XV. A. Starrott was an
architect before the United
States got Into the war. When
Congress severed relations with
Germany Stnrrett became chair-
man of the committee on emer-
gency construction of the coun-
cil of national defense, As
soon ns the conscription bill was
passed Stnrrett sot to work to
COOSl fOCl the great cantonments
that are now bousing the drafted
men of the National army. The
feat is unequalled In history.

WIFE AND SON HELP FIGHT
.

Poilus in Trench With Disguised Fam
ily Keep Theis Secret

In the Chasseurs.

Paris. A land owner of Vorgoze h as
received the followiug letter from his
son, a siau captain:

"I heard a strange story today, that
n woman and a boy of sixteen hat)
been found mining the men of the
battalion of unmounted chasseurs. An
investigation wus made and they were,
found to be the wife nnd the son of
a chusseur who had determined not to
be separated from him. Both went
Into the trenches with the other poilus,
and the most striking thing about It
is they had been with the battalion five
months before the authorities found
'out. Of course everybody In the bat-- '
talion knew, but, as you see, the so-- ,

cret was well kept.
' "As an old chasseur yourself you
will be proud to learn that a father
and mother and son have been under
tire together in your old battalion."

HUNGER BRINGS HIM BACK'

Tennessee Private Deserts and Deflei
Pursuers, but Lack of Food Makes

Him Give Up.

Nashville, Tenn. Lincoln Burk-hnrdt- ,

private In the First Tennessee
infuntry, ufter twice deserting, faces
court-murtla- He deserted several
months ago, was cuptured und returned
to his commnnd. He wus given s light
sentence in the guardhouse. Recently
he deserted for the second time. H
mude his way into the hills with his
uniform, gun und iitumunitlon and de-fle-

his pursuers. When he got hun-
gry he hung out the white Aug.

Dog Outwits Alarm.
Siberia, Cal. When bis alarm failed

to work, James Atkins, investigating,
found his pet bulldog, who had con-

tracted Atkins1 habit of late rising,
turned the alarm lever off every night
after Atkins was asleep, and then turn-
ed it on again the next morning to
avoid suspicion. Atkins is buying aa
electric clock with a time lock.

LEADS GREATEST OF BANDS '

Souna, Who Joined ferine-- When
Small Boy. Now Back In

the Service.

Oront Iiikos, III. One warm Juno
afternoon In IsflS, s small boy strode
IBM Washington bnrrneks nnd

to the Murine recruiting off-

icer that bo wished to Join the service.
"I'm going to try my hi st to be I

drummer boy or else n bugle bo.' hi
unnotincod. "I'll work hard to make
good."

lie did "mnke good."
Thnt boy was John Phillip Sousn,

and today bis enlistment papers are
treasured In the archives of the Ma-

rine Corps.
As the years passed John Phillip

Sousn gained promotion until finally
IM was director of the band.

It was not so many years ago that
BCSSae, master musician. Bade a til
umplnl tour of tho world, playing his

John Phillip Sousa (Left.)
famous marches In all the royal courts
of the world. Everywhere he was
fated ami hailed us the world! great- -

SOt march king.
The yean passed and Sousa retired

from BCtiVS nssooiation with the Ma-

rine band, which he had developed in-- 1

to the greatest military band in the
world.

Winn this country was plunged Into
war Sousn, now past middle age, was
eager to do something for his service,

'apt. William A. MofTett, commaml-nn- t

of the (Ireat Lakes Naval Train-
ing station, Great Lakes, III., wished
to have tho station bluejacket hand
developed into the greatest in the
nnvy. Sousn wus enrolled ns lieu-
tenant, and musichins throughout the
United Stntos ninile Grout Lakes their
moccu.

Today this hand is the la neat or-

ganization of its kind in the world.
And Sousa modes-ti- believes that lead-
ership of tho great band of American
sailor boys is as magnificent as any-
thing else In his career.

BIGGEST JOB ON RECORD

Army Cantonments Cost $150,000,000
Immense Amount of Material

Used.

Wnshlngton. The completion of the
sixteen cantonments for the National
array Is one of the greatest construc-
tion jobs over undertaken by any gov-

ernment, nnd within three months the
government has expended approxl-mntel- y

$1."0.0M,000 upon this work,
wheroiis the largest amount appropri-
ated in any DBS year for the Panama
canal was $ Hi.OOO.lHK).

Within sixty days 100 sawn. Ills In
nil parts of tin- - eountry shipped more
than B0O.O0QOOO feet of lumber to the
cantonment sites. Altogether !:t,(HM)

kegs of nails were BOSd there wore
Installed 110.0(H) doors and tsMUOOf

sush, while nearly MuMXVOM squnrc
feet of wnll hoard wus used for in-

side sheathing.
When paved streets, telephones, fire

protection, electric lights, water sup-
ply nml sewuge disposul nre uddeil tu

this undertuklng, some idea inuy lie
hud us to the wonderful piece of work
done In record-breakin- g time In pro-
viding comfortuble quarters for the
National army.

TO FEED CAPTIVE AMERICANS

Those Taken Prisoners of War Will
Not Have to Depend on Rations

Furnished by Qermany.

Washington. Americun prisoners of
wur in Germany will be furnished
enough food for their subsisted Inde-
pendently of rations provided them
by the Germans.

The American Hod Cross, through
arrangements with the British General
Prisoners of War Committee, is doing
this for the American prisoners in Ger-
many, of whom there ure now 101, ami
u committee of the American Hod
Cross bus been estubllshed ut Berne
Switzerland, to do tills work in the
future. This committee will work di-

rectly under the American Ited Cross
and will tuke over all the work of pro-
visioning Americun soldiers und sail-
ors who tuny be held in Germany.

Kills Horses to Be Chauffeur.
Huston, La. Becuuse he would rath-

er he a chnuffcui than a hostler, and
expecting that his employer would re
place his horses with an automobile, a
negro stable boy, working for O. W.
Wright, confessed that ha had pola-Qttaf- l

Wright's horses.

HOW UNCLE SAM

IRIS FLYERS

Student Aviators at Mineola

Field Learn to Worry

the Germans.

SOME TESTS OF SKILL SHOWN

Men Go Up About Half Mile, Then
"Slide" Down at Sharp Angle

And, Say, This Is No Job
for Nervous Man.

Mlneoln. L. I. While hundreds of
thousands of men In America are
learning how to yah bayonsti through!
German soldiers In n leisurely manner,'
Some of the most promising MM
oliii crs of MM American forces nrei
here learning how to destroy Boche
hirdmen. To Judge by their training,
they w in do the i"' both efficiently nnd
quickly.

tTndVr the direct supervision of Bert
Acoata, one of America's most success-
ful civilian Relators, eeocos of candi-
dates for commissions in tho aviation
section of the Army Signal corps nre
being taught to extricate themselves
from the most dangerous positions
imaginable while several thousand feet
from the ground.

For military reasons It Is forbidden
for details ,,f the lighting instruction
for aviators to be mads public. Here
however, is an illustration of the dan-
gerous situations the aviators nre be-

ing put through :

While about tWO thousand feet above
ground. With the machine going nearly
straight up. hi her quietly slip back-
ward and downward, tall first, for 75
or lot) feet, then get the Machine un-

der control again, go up still higher,
and try It OOCS more.

It's quite easy that is. It Is easy
to watch Bert Acoata or Edward Hol- -

tertnnn, his first assistant, pull It off.
All you hnvo to do Is to lot the ma-

chine drop backward and downward
until you feel thnt you have gone fnr
enough, then pick up speed and make
her go upward again. Simple!

Another simple little test of your
skill as an aviator is to ride up 2.000
or :i.ihki feet, then come down In n
spiral, with the wings of the machine
almost vertical. ACOSta recommends
this for nervous persons.

Notwithstanding the apparent rook-lear-

aa of the dyers, each "stunt" is
carried out in an absolutely scientific
Manner, fnetsad of courting danger for
"tin' fun of It" the aerial movements
are can-full- planned with the factor
of safety nlwnys being among the first
things Considered, Nothing Is under-
taken for exhibition purposes except to
demonstrate how to eecsps dsath over
the battlefield.

"To fly around putting the machine
Bt all kinds of angles and going
through all the manipulations may up-pe-

silly and dangerous." Aeosta said.
"As a matter of fact, it is the only snfe
thing to do when you are above nn
enemy's battlefield.

"Infantry officers in our trnlnlng
ramps nre telling their Men that 'Ig-

norance courts death, in n battle with
bayonets. In the aviation service Ig-

norance is certain death."
High In the ranks of the men seek-

ing commissions in the aviation corps
stands Capt. Pashms n a. Rice, eternn
of half n dozen wars on the American
continent ami a former member of the
general staffs of three brigadier gen-

erals of the American army.
Captain Bice, "The Cuban Million-

aire," Mads n fort bbs in Onha follow-
ing his resignation ns u captnln of In-

fantry In the regular army In V.HI2. He
Is temporarily a sergeant In the corps
of men slated to receive commissions.
Iteoontly hS told how It feels when you
make your llrst flight in an airplnne.

"When Mr. llolterniiin, who was
driving the machine, ami myself were
gliding along about 1.200 feet up, fot
some unnci-ountnbl- renson I felt a
strong desire to lenve my sent and
wnlk out on one of the wings to lenrn
how It Ml out there. I don't knoW
why It was, but I felt that desire so
strongly for about ten minutes that I
almost had to go.

"Beally you feel quite snfe nnd se-
cure, no mntter how high you go,
when you hnvo confidence In the man
driving the nlrplnno or when you arf
driving It yourself, if you really un-

derstand running It. Everything is so
new and different way up there thnt
you do not have time to think of being
afraid."

Captnln Bice will be among those
whose time to go to France Is rnpldly
approaching.

Cnptnln Bice stands out us n man
who took the hard road to u commis-
sion, although he COaid have had one
without working for It. Not withstand-
ing the fact that be could have become
u lieutenant colonel of Infuntry,

of his uillllnry record, ho chose
to enlist In the aviation corps und
work for his commission, which ho will
receive at the end of the regular
live months' training period. His mili-
tary record Includes participation in
three Lntin-Ainerlca- revolutions, the
Spanlsh-Auierlcu- wur us a captain in
the army, the Philippine cum-pnlg- n

In commnnd of a detachment of
tinted scouts and service li China.

A number of candidates here are
awaiting commissions, which huve been,
authorized, and will shortly lenve foi
Krunce to go into the Inst stuges ot
their training over there. Additional!
candidates from the vurious grume'

will replace them.


